
school Union, and from tin1 AttX’.liaiy Sorivty j wore much superior to lrr own, but none 
of the place. were able to win her heart. Alumt her twen-

INPANT DAUGHTERS. These different bodies will he present by ticthycar, site met at a friend's, a young gen-
f>l, Ve mv beauteous npki of <nnw wl.iip ,lmr« their rcprescntelives in that.mgusl assembly,& t.leinan who bad just come to reside ïn thewhiï\"7auhnrP^;L:rEude,e»]ort A l^mc w- cie8"iu' fr

My earthly cherubim* mv nrecious ocarls " mg Congress worthy rl the place and people turcs regular, and lus whole appearance such, 
My pretty' flock ol loving Rule girls ’ in whose midst it wall assemble. In various as ot the first eight, was calculated to excite 
My stores of haDu'iiess with leiM alloy districts of the metropolis plans „rc fonntiig to the iiircctious of a young, inexperienced, and
My treasuries of hope and trembling joy. provide for |a»itl-,i|« !'luch «^Ceptible girl- He was llippunt, hold, and
You toothless dnrlitbr nestled sort and warm pouit ol numbers and station si,al do t low even boisterous; which,to otic little acquaint.
On a voung, yearning mother's cradling arm ; I '"mr ; .""'.I.” j,‘r f, ^ntlemcn ed with the world, might indicate a great tie-
The soft aiwclic smiles of natural urace ,avv îi%111111 t0. 10 ^om'lulle^ tl|0ir x\ish to grcc of spirit ; but it was in fact nothing but
Twisting tvrtli love that other little8face ■ he put in nomination. On the Continent, Ihe ebullition of nil-irritable and petulant tem- 
Anu'lh?sweet budding of ibL sintae^i’nd >7-^,0 have Imen ad,,pte,,. per. To this man Eliza became most pas-
In winning ways, that round my heart-strings a,K 1c = r= 'ln ^ “mutton w itch ha, been stottalely attached. He offered her his hand,

Nv;,,j J J widely spread, is awakening n deep interest m and it was accepted, in opposition to the ad-
Dear winning ways, dear nameless, winning H'v Vougress. From America, a considerable vide and entreaties of her parents.

Wi » " mitnhcr ol deputies arc already on their way, It was about this time 1 left the parental
That lead me joyous to mv God in praise. a,l.d aro esPcc,LHl l“ foljow in early ves- roof, and new scenes and increasing cares al- 

Martin F. TriTr.it. , ' 1 be prospects ot the Congress are lull most obliterated the lovely Eliza from my ro
of encouragement, and should prompt to inline- collection, 
dime decision all who intend to witness or 
take part in this great gathering of the nations.

VICTORIA HOUSE,JlOCtl-J}. Groceries ! Groceries !
Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.

MARCH 15, 1851.
Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
50 C'yt'1,8 8°ucho"t

HI di>. Gunpowder and I Tyson Teas ;
Hi liluls. Rnw SUGAR ;
'10 Inis. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ; 
r.Titllds. Porto Rico and Chiba Molasses ;
■III bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE 
'JO boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS;
20 brie. Pol and Pearl BARLE\
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
IOcoaIxs Washing Soda, Epsom Sails, Cream 

Tartar, Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur. Brimsione, &c. &c. &c.

JOdoz. PAILS; 20 doz. BROOMS;
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10brie, and 10 bags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS; 100 do. Muscatel do? 
/U half ood 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

I ciroteel, and a brla. Zante CURRANTS;
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts;

I ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
uS5wl1: American HAMS; 6 kegs LABD;
97 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ; <

Spmes, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,

With a good Block of miscellaneous articles of the 
I rade ; for sale at low prices bv

JAMES MACFARLa
Market Spuare.

and fine CONGO

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Per Steamship “ EUHOP A ’—Thirteen Days from England

Great Reduction in Prices.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO, ;

British and French Importers,
Beg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their RPR I NO

GOODS—consisting vf

ricivix.SlIVWIxS.
An IMMENSE STOCK of LONG & SUUARE' An extensive assortment of BRITISH and 

SHAWLS, Newest and most superb styles. FRENCH PRINTS, in 5-4, I-I, and 7 8 
in RICH FILLED PAISLEY, FRENCH widths, richest, newest, and pn tirsi stylee ; 
BROCill,CASHMERE, MERINO, THIBET. White MUSLINS, in J.icotiett». Check*, Cords 
GALA, and ALL WOOL. Plaids. Flirmes. Il-mlt, Mulls and Tuilatmis, alei

NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BONNETS; Window MUSLINS ;
New British and French Bonnet and Cup RIB New I rmtcil U 1%CSA I I A SHIRIING,

BONS ; WHI I I'j SHIR I INGS, in best make ;
BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGHAMS of every ,Mauri;,lion ; 

and Sll.KS, in Wntpri'd, Bmcude Fignree, FLANNELS nf every m ike and quality, in Scar- 
Stripes, Plaids, and Shot, in bB new Colourings,' !vt, Bote, Yellow, hud Salisbury ;
Patterns, and Black ; A very large stock of GLOVES, in British and

RICH SILK PURLINS, mo.t fa.liion.bl9 color ^ a,,d

HOSIERY, in Silk,Ciitton. Vt-gonia, Cashmere, 
XVorated, and Lambs’Wool, of every de-crip

During one of the inclement nights of our 
New England winters, I was called to an ob
scure part of the city. to visit professionally a 
poor helpless wretch who was pining with dis
ease produced by intemperance. As l sat by 
the bed of the sulfercr, I heard in an adjoin
ing room, the voice of a female, pleading with 
great earnestness with one who appeared to be 
the employer of her husband. “ For heav
en’s sake,” said she, ** do keep buck every 
cent you can of his earnings; not n shilling 
that enters his pocket ever finds its way here. 
The tippling shop anil tavern take all; it is 
hard, and perhaps wrong to speak of one's 
husband thus. The'titne was when 1 did not 
believe it possible; but what nm I to do— 
where am 1 to seek sustenance, food, cloth
ing and fuel, for these my freezing children ?” 
‘ But, my dear sir,” she continued, her sobs 
almost auflocatiug her, 
part of what I sulfur. <

tieuarrs, the Holy City of the Hindoos.
The scene of my labours for eleven years 

was Benares; an ancient, populous, and high
ly revered city on the banks of the Ganges, 
in Northern India. It is one of the most idol
atrous cities on the face of the earth. You 
■have all heard of the Hindoos as a supersti
tious and idolatrous people, and as Benares is 
their most sacred city—as it is to them what 
Jerusalem is to the Jews, what Mecca is to 
the Mohammedans, and what Romo is to the 
Roman Catholics,—you can easily suppose 
how rampant and bold idolatry is there. It 

very ancient city, as appears from the re
ference to it in the sacred books of the people, 
w hich are attested by remains in the neigh
borhood of its present site. It is a large city, 
containing probably a population of 300,000 
residents, while the district contains .>00,000 

It is a highly revered city, as it is built 
for security and honor ; notion this world of 
ours, but, the people say, on the point of Sin's 
trident. So sacred is it in their estimation, 
that all dying there go to heaven, irrespective 
of the nation to whom they belong, of the cha
racter they possess, or the course they have 
pursued. This opinion was spread from Cape 
Comorin in the South to the llimnyiayat 
Mountains in the North. 1 can from personal 
observation attest the fact, solar as the inha
bitants of the mountains are concerned. Rites 
performed in the Sacred City liavo a hundred 
fold merit attached to them, and hence every 
part of India sends its pilgrims in numbers to 
its shrines. The temples are numerous. We 
are told by a competent witness, who had made 
particular inquiry, that there are ninety pub
lic temples ot great resort ; while the number 
of shrines, great and small, public and private, 
amounts to nearly 5,000. Where so rich n 
harvest is to be reaped from the devotion of 
the people, which never fails to take the 
course of liberality to the sacred class, the 
Brahmins are found in abundance, and their 
influence is very great. It is reckoned that 
the tribe numbers 80,000 individuals. Many 
of these ore directly dependent for support on 
the offerings of the people, and nil derive ho
nour from the attachment shown to the reli
gion in which their order occupies so promi
nent a place. These bare facts will enable 
you to realize the peculiar position of Chris
tian missionaries in the city in which I have 
labored. That Christian missionaries can 

- live and labor there ought to coll forth our 
grateful acknowledgment to the Head of the 
Church. No Protestant missionary is allow
ed to labor at Rome—no Christian missionary 
can ruise-his voice for his Master on the streets 
of Mecca ; .and yet we are allowed, on the 
streets of Benares, among its crowded and su
perstitious inhabitants, to testify of Jesus and 
salvation through his blood.—R*v. J. Kenne
dy's Speech at the late Anniversary of the 
JLondon Missionary Society.

Martyrdoms in Madagascar.—We deep
ly lament to stair, that the communications 
which had been previously received by the 
London Missionary Society, and to which a 
reference so affecting was made in the recent 
Report, have received additional ct slirination 
in a letter addressed to Dr. Steanc, from one 
of the Malagasy Refugees, now residing at 
Manilla, one of the islands of Johanna, which 
not only confirms what has gone before, but 
even presents additional facts of the most aw
ful character. Four of the nobles, who were 
Christians, have been burned to death, ami 
fourteen killed, by being throw n down a fear
ful precipice ! Some in the army have been 
degraded : others have been imprisoned for 
life: others have been fined sums of money. 
It would appear that the numbers increase as 
the persecution waxes more furious. In a sin
gle locality an assemblage of two thousand 
Christians was discovered by a chief constable, 
who, with his attendants, seemed filled with 
amazement at the spectacle of such numbers. 
They were assembled in a remote place, w here 
they had erected a house of prayer. Thus it 
seems certain that, as usual, the more they are 
persecuted the more they grow, and that ulti
mately all the oppression, cruelty, and blood
shed, will only redound to the fuitherancc of 
the Gospel.

How to Cook Potatoes.—A correspon
dent of a London paper writes as follows : “ I 
shall feel most grateful for the insertion of a 
new mode of cooking old potatoes. After the 
1st of April potatoes ought to he peeled in 
night for the I or ‘2 o’clock dinner, and for 
late dinners any time before II o'clock the 
same day. I have repeated this experiment 
many times, and the improvement in the quali
ty of the potato is very grent. It is well known 
that, owing to the inherent nature of the po
tato, it will grow in the tuber very spongy and 
w ith much of the water extracted out of it. 
By peeling and steeping them in cold spring 
water for 10 or 12 hours, the pores and cells 
become filled, however limp the tuber may be, 
and in the process of boiling this fresli water 
is again discharged, taking with it all bad fla
vor as well as partly removing the dark spots 
which all potatoes at this time of the yeur have, 
i tried them steeped in salt and water, but the 
salt turned them dark. I have also steeped 
cut sets, which in 12 hours became firm, and 
like steeping seeds, they would vegetate direct
ly. Water will, however, not penetrate through 
the tough skin of a whole potato so easily.”

Liquor in Bath.—The following vote pass
ed the Board of Aldermen on Wednesday even
ing last :

Voted, That the Mayor he instructed to 
give notice to dealers that the “ act for the sup
pression ofdrinking houses and tippling shops," 
will be enforced, ànd that twelve days are al
lowed to persons having intoxicating liquors to 
dispose of their stock by sending it out of the 
State, where it can be sold without violation oi 
law.” >

Five hundred and fourteen petitioners pledge 
themselves to aid and sustuiu the authorities 
in the execution of the law; one hundred ami 
forty-three of the number are ladies.—Zion's 
Advocate.

NE.March 18.
mgs ;

DRESS GOODS in all new designs;
DE LAINES,French MERINOS ami COBURGS,

I'AyK V“,I'S
CHIEFS, Fuiicy and INiiiii IteH Thrl'idi'vViive ..........„nd ever,

Gent's French Cambric, and India Silk Bucket description of LACES, EDGINGS, FOOT- 
tStwi CTlrg INGS. and NE ITS, made in Cult*., and Silk

GEN I S PAN IS and \ ESI S. 1 in \Y Into Black and Coloured.

TO LET,
Fiom the First day qf May next, 

The HOUSE at

y

i as , .. present occupied 
i *»I8L ‘ ^•Kinnearsnd family, on 

the N. E. corner of Queen’s Square.— 
. Abo, the HOUSE now occupied by
Ur. Lester, ini Churlolle street, opposite the resi
dence of It. F. Hnzen, Esq.

The Store oil South side of Market Square, now 
in possession of Mr. E. Drury —an excellent stand 
tor a Grocery or a Clothier’s Store—with or without 
two Flats over tlie same. —Enquire of 

April 1, 1851. BENJAMIN SMITH.

I ÏÏ

As the above Goods have all been purchosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta
ges, in the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, for“ this is but n small 

O ! I could sustain my
self under all poverty and want; I could live 
with him cheerfully and affectionately under 
nil vicissitudes of fortune, if I could only re
ceive the love and kindness which is a wife's

1 inquired the name of her who had so 
strongly excited my sympathy; in a moment 
the beautiful Eliza flitted before my mind— 
she, who at twenty was so beautiful, so affec
tionate and so happy. 1 arose with an indis
tinct feeling that I should meet something 
which iny youthful mind was wont to contem
plate with such delight. I entered the room, 
but what did I seel The shadow of her 
whose early dawn was the promise of earthly 
bliss. \\ ould to God it had never been my 
lot to have thus encountered her, who, in 
youth, had left such a magic and undying 
spell on my mind.

more. &&sib idsrifi) ktù mieœsrHD spbuhhio
nr WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

JAIMES DOHERTY & CO. VICKEIVS FILES, &c.
Just received per • Sarah Millid/re 

I ff'ASK Vicker’» Mill nnd other FILES : 
i ^ I ciiik Run LOCKS ;

7 dux. «allant nnd Burn SHOVELS.
APfl1 *■ W. H. ADAMS.

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS 

And OINTMENT.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS INTea, Sugar, Molasses, HORSES./.v no.vo,
I^0 QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, per Julia

14 lllidn. Briglu Porto Rico SUGAR, per F,i 
sinon,

53 Ilhde, MOLASSES, Trinidad de Cube, per 
loin i

80 Ilhde. and 91 Teircee Porto Rico MOLAS
SES, " Aficbo,” per Darina,

GO Ilhde, Porto Rico MOLASSES
For sate at a ven/ loin fifftirr.

JAMES MACFARLANB, 
Market St/uare,

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER1 OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
lloreee, nnd contracted and feverieh Feet, wound!, 
bruiree in the Fleeh, Galled Bucks,Cracked ileule, 
Sctalclice, Cute, Kicke, die., on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spnviu Bone- 
Spavin, Windmills and Splint—e certain remedy.

C7* Thie Ring-Bone Cure end the Found, r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, er.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred anv of the nbuve 
complainte. They have been need by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, end others, with the 
most marked ond decided eucceie.

FEMALE AND MAI.E 
DR. LARZETTES JU.YO CORDIAL,

Or Procreelive Elixir, prescribed 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotcncy, end ell 
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it professes 
to be, viz; Nature’s Greet Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married etele without offspring. 
His a certain cure for Seminal Emisiione, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs. 
Nervous Affections, die. die. die. As a vigor- 
eting medicine It is unequalled. Aleo a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indigee 
Don, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weekneee, Debility, die. It le warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and ie of priceless value to thoae without offeorme 

UZ* bold by J. U. Bh.Hp, Mamet Square ; and 
Fei.i.owi dl Co., King Street, St. John : J. Cook 
Carleton; end Mortoh dt Co., Halifax, N. H.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Hollownv’s Ointment.

CUKE Or A DE6PKKATK CASK OF F R V SIFELA 8.
Copy qf a Letter f om Mr. Joseph OUdon, Jtin., n 
^çr, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
dm Aprxl, 1840.

" Maguez.*’

April 15 th

SEW AMI EXTENSIVE ASSWRTMRNT~t)F
Cheap and Handsome Room 

Papers.
rilllE Subscriber Iibb juet rccpivpd per Sipnmer 
Æ. from Boston, upwards of Six Thousand Pieces 

of Now ond Cheap ROOM PAI'ERN, which he 
will sell cheaper than the same qualities can be 
bought for at any other Siore in the City.

March 25. _ S. 1C. FOSTER.

Canvae, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ships 
“Lisbon” and'1 Onyx'':
IJOXES Window GLASS, assort- 
M3 ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15x11? 

50 Boxei Tobacco PIPES, well assorted1
—ALSO—

4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can- 
For sale low by

JOHN V.THURUAK.

to pRorKsson hollow at.NEW GOODS. .Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was ultended with 
swelling and inflammation to an tilartoing degree, 
insomuch that I was unnlile to move Without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy 
sician, besides other Medical men, but to nb pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks tho 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue roy daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, ae my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.
„ —»qun,.n ôTT«.JeiïiEft,Gv,e,„-f.9.N-
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Februuru

2UZ/t, 1847, from ths highly r»ip*dahlc Pm- 
pnetor qf the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next dour to nief had two very Bad Leg» 
mo with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
'hoy were in sucli a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional1 men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave botli Legs amputated, of 
dio!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo-

Smellie & Aberoromby
llavr received per Ship 1 Onyx'from Glasgow, part 

of their SFRKYG STUCli, consisting of : 
"I^AREGES, Balzsrinpe, Lustre, Gauee Challis 
M3 Sylphines, and Grenadines, for Ladies 
DRESSES ; Flowered Barege ROBES,

Barrge and Adeline SHAWLS, 
s.£aJe'°,wn GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS and 
MUSLINS,

SewicD Goods, in Collars, Chemisettes, Habits, 
Elizabethans,JSIeevce, Csmbric Handkerchiefs, In
sertions, Trimmings, etc., etc.

1 Cose Black ana Coloured Italian Sewing Silk.
Per 11 THlania," from Livcrjioot—

Grey and While SHIRTINGS, and Sheetings. 
Printed COTTONS;
ORLEANS, DELA INS, MUSLINS, &<v,,

am,Ly
Which will be offered at very low prices for Caeh. 

Prince William Street, May G.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAiM
AT Til*

FOR

as an effectual

VAS.

-Si. John. May 0, 1£5I.
GOODS.

Received by the « Lisbon,’ Clunyfand1 Caros' : 
Q4UW4 "I^IECES handsome London Pa- 
^3vf per Hangings ; 550 boxes as
sorted sizes Window GLASS, 5 hlids. Crushed 
Sugar, 1 hhd. Loaves of Sugar, 20 iihds. Rnw and 
Boiled Linseed 011*250 kegs • Brandram’s’ White 
Lead, No. 1 and.No. 2; 20 boxes London Starch, 
2 do. Patent do; 25 kegs best MUSTARD, 20 
kegs best Ground GINGER, 200 bags assorted 
SHOT? 12cases Florence-OIL, 2 barrels Malabar 
Ginger, 5 bags Black PEPPER, 400 gross'Bottle 
CORKS, 2 cas. s Castor Oil, 2 bales SENNA, 
1 barrel Blue VITRIOL, 3 barrels .Split PEAS, 2 
coska Table SALT, I hhd. Both Bricks, 2 cases 
Servant’s Friend, 1 barrel Tartaric Acid, 1 barrel 
refined Bkkswax, I chest CINNAMON, I basket 
Annato, I case Shoe Thread.

St. John, May 6.

HATS LIJYIMENT FOR THE PILES
I lie worst attack of the files nreeflectuolly and permo 

nriitl) cured in a short lime by the use of ilio genuine Hay'» 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout lh> 
country have used this Liniment witli complete success. I’ 
is wnrranied to cure the most aggravated case.
* Caution.—Never buy it unless you Bud the name ol 
Comstock At Cu. upon the wrapper, proprietors of the gen 
uiae article, or you ore cheated with a contoifvii.

, EXl’ECTORANT PINK BYRUP.
Dave You a Courut 7—I)o not neglect it,—Thousand* 

hove met a premature death for the want of attention 
mmon cold. itev. I)r. Bartholomew's Expectorant 

Syrup will most positively give relief and save you from 
that most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, which 
nsuelly <Wps into the grave thousands pf the young, tin 
old, the lovely nnd the guy.

HAT AND CAP STORESArlcxiau Wells.
East side Market Square, and North side 

King Street.
C. D . EVERETT & SON

ÏXAVE Received per Oynxfroin Glasgow, Fa- 
33 side and Caros from London, and Speed from 
Liverpool *—100 dozen HATS, consisting of Satin, 
Velvet, Moleskin, Silk; Foil Huts,various colors ; 
Glazed Thrasher», die.

Aleo—Cloth and Glazed CAPS, Cap Covere, 
Leather Hat Casp», die.

A further supply expoe’ed in n fuw rlayn. All 
the above goods*will ho sold at tho loweet i 
rates for "Cash on delivery,” M

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

A group of little boys and girts were seated 
around the fire, one cold winter night, Jisten- 
ing to one of their number, who was reading 
aloud. In the*hook which engaged their at
tention, something was said about an Artesian 
well situated in France., The book did not 
describe these wellg, but merely alluded to the 
fact that there was one ‘in this place. The 
little folks soon after met the “ Man with the 
Magnet,” and begged lie would tell them
«.mething ubout the Arlc.i»n well. He ,li,l To » ron,j confiding girli few lmur6 in 
8»; nnd on hi, de.cr.pt.on mny ,,u he mmi- |jfe |u|| baoyanc* *ll(j llop(!| ufkllld.
teres.,ng to other ch, dren, we shall grve ns ||e„ „nd offecli of col,
nenrly as we cnn, m h,„ own words. f it m8y bc lru|y ,„id; „re impo^nl lo

In many parts of the world, nnd m some |lerfulure welfare and hippine.». In her lo- 
where water ,s very scarce near the surface, ehe loo of|en ,ce8a„ t|^t ia worl| a||d re. 
if a hole is hored very deep mto the enrth, cclab,e in . ,|,e nrdor of her iffection 

* 'r,l: ,Tl; Wh,C 18 °n U|rV,yaPn ">= most offensive trait» of elm-
m™ î'rC,1,i racier, andoblitera.es nil minor failings.-

which is placed in the hole. SometnnesT Wl,a,”er 'he myr have collected in pocry i, 
deed this force throw, the water from thirl, JecL.peLadcs L'TaT in ‘her’ lover ihe 

■n,<l wcllV-derive’th'eir name from the dis- “ Perrccl rePre,en,ative ol' ",c idcal

Ar,,7",mr whr ^enms of confidence in the prudence of 
obtained in this way in ArtL,"is often her cl,oice’ delightful anticipations of sue
Cent to turn the wheels of the mills. • /.car,||or ,ffcc 7 ='“‘ h"PI>mess, ahe

At Tours, in Europe, the wa.er fcpm-one 18 M'o the altar; and how often, alas! does
fo these wells rusi.es up with so much force, 0ne *0,t >7' b.r:"6 ''nT, ‘7 ?Cl""g b.°-
that a cannon-ball, placed in the pipe, i, vi» »m the .ad reality and fais.ty of her empty 
lenlly thrown up into the air. The water, ‘T’’ ".utuallove, tender ass.dml, and 
coming from a great depth, as it does, is ah I*""» affection. Yesterday, the lover was
ways warmer than .ha, obtained from common "jhë’l ZSL""'m i "T";
.., , , to-day, the husband is cold, distant and ne-, wells so that, in some places, it lias been . . , _■ .. ’ ,.used to warm budding, •„ is behoved by »

scientific men, that water may lie made to d „ince n,lttcr(.(1 bjmscif wa, dearcr lo 
How in the desert, of Africa by means of he ,||e wor|d bc„idp
Artesian well. What an illustration of the . _____ . ,
goodness of God there is in this tiling. Some . 1 . 1 ,.c ° X". i "i* ■U a K°n
philo,ophers would tell us that tin, manner of T. ° r Ï l,e“r‘ rfnd1'"« r“'*d deplorable than 
.'.braining wa.er is accounted fur by a natural ‘ inld 3 L"!” ‘0'; foUn =<=7*,l" 
law—the la» of h/Jrostatic prnmrc. Very T', ’ "d * fï'«î80'!81'18 "1811 gratified, 
well. But who made that law? Who con- „fPvnm, . J*?|. I ” C°"*r
trois the operations of nature in sucli a wav . i n, r, u ° i 1 », IC n80m ‘j
that even ,l,e barren wilderness may yield

thirsty traveller refreshing spring» ol |e„ offspring, left los.ruggle whh unki,,dues,,

poverty nnd want. Such, alas ! is too often 
tlie case in this world of uncertainty, where 

Tiik London Track CoxohP.ss.—Already we find mixed witli the kindest blessings of 
ibis subject is exciting deep interest in the our heavenly Father, evils which almost stag- 
provinces, as well us in the Metropolis. Fub- ger our strongest faith, 
lie meetings arc announced in several oft he In my boyish days, when every thing was 
large tow ns, ami in a great number of others bright arid sunny, and pleasure sported in 
arrangements are making for similar meetings beautiful perspective before me, 1 sometimes 
as early as possible, in one. important par- wandered to a neighboring farm-house, to pass 
ticular this Congress will be distinguished an idle hour with its lovely and innocent in- 
above all that have gone before it, and that i~, mates, who were os cheerful and thoughtless 
in the breadth of popular representation which , as myself. Among these beautiful girls was 
it will present, as associated bodies, extensive,-1 one more advanced in age than the rest, w hose 
|y ramified, are preparing to appoint their dele- modest and blooming beauty was the admira- 
gates, who never before have evinced a direct lion and envy of the village throng. Twenty 
interest in the question of universal peace, winters have passed over iny head since I saw 
As an illustration of this it may be stated that her sporting on the green,and yet,at this distant 
in a cathedral city, measures are in course of day I cannot recollect her sylph-like form, 
adoption for the appointment of représenta- her sprightly manner, and lier affectionate 
tives,— from a public meeting of the city, smile, without a thrill of delight, 
from each of the religious denominations, from Eliza’s hand had been olteo solicited by 
the Mechanics'Institute, from tlie Sunday- her equals, and even by those whose fortunes

Pinia way’s Fills and Ointment, which ho hud recourse 
to, and was

Editor
Und D

perfectly cured by their meons, 
(Signed) CHARLES TULLt,
and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
)igesUon, with extreme Weakness and 
Debility—an extraordinary C'ure«

Mr. '1*. Gardiner, of No. V, Brown street, Oros- 
vonor square, had been in a very 
for a long time, suffering much 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, iras extremefy nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had tho advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Burgeons of tlm 
greatest celebrity m London, from whose aid ho 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is gow as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so cxtraoidinary a case, 
mny lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

FOR THE HAIR.
Ifyou wish n rich, luxuriant licud of Unir, free from don 
tiff mid scurf, do not foil lo procure die genuine Balm of 

i. In coses of IfHldiiess,
Many wh

JOHN KINNEAR.

London Paper Hangings,
Just received by tho "Caros” from London:

§31 EC ES new ami handsome 
l/v UV 3T Patterns, the length of each 

warranted IJ4 to 12 Yards, and b 
— Also —

Books of other Patterns, ony of which enn be 
JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince William Street.

Columbia. In coxes of boldness, it will more llion , 
your expectations. Mmiy who have lost their li 
twenty years, hove had ii rcslored to Ils original perfection 
by (lie use of ibis bnlm. Age, suite, ol condition, uppcnis 
10 bo no obstacle whatever} it also causes Hie fluid to llovt 
wtih which the delicate hair lubes is filled, by «Inch menus 
I Itou so mis («hose hair was gray as die Asiatic eagle) have 
bud their hair restored lo its natural colour by this invalua
ble remedy. In all cases of fever it will be found the most 
pleasant wash Hint con be used. A few applications only 
are necessary lo keep the hair from fulling out. It strength
ens tlie roots j it never fails to imparl a rich glossv npijeur- 
uiice. and os a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled. It 
holds three times nsyiucli as oilier miscalled hair reslora- 

s more cfleciual.

THE WIFE. bad atate of health 
from a distended

)o»eiblu 
ay U.

Age, state 
tic «hotever; it also < 

te It
rcadlli 21*invo now on Imritl »nd arc constantly 

making up, THE SPRING STYLES OF 
IIATfS AND CAPS FOR 1851, and are deter- 

‘milled to evil them at such low prices ner cannot 
fail to give salietactiifn lo any reasonable person. 
Every care is taken that our goods ahull not only ! 
bn cheap but durable, as we are anxious tliut dur 
friends should continue their patronage.

We expect to receive in a few days a large sup- 
ply of French Plushes and other raw* materials mid 
trimmings; parties in wont of a really good and 
fashionable Hat or Cap will do well to call and 
get one of on/1 own manufacture.

We have juet received per late arrfvals : —HX) 
dozen English Hats and Caps, which we will dis
pose of at tlie lowest possible rates.

Our tnrme are—C'ash on Delivery.
Our Stores-East sido of Market Square, and 

North side of King street.
C. D. EVERETT & SON

to 22 Inches.

ordered. 
April 29.

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott,"from Liverpool,— 

LI U DS very superior quality Pile Cognac 
vJ .IJL BRANDY.—Will be sold low by

JOHN V. THURGAK.
North Mkt. Wharf.

D T Caution.—Never buy il unless you 
of Comstock Ac Co., proprietors, 011 the wr 
bottle, or you arc clieait-il « nb a count’

DR. WOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

* Why will you stilli-r witli ili.il distressing complaint, when 
a remedy is hi bund Unit « dl not fail to cure you 7 This 
remedy will ffV.-cliiHlIy ilcsimt .my attack of Head-ache 
either net vous or bilious. L Ins cured cases of twenty 
years standing.

I)r. I.arzettc’s ACOLS"! It1 ()|I,, for the cure 
ne-s. Also, all those dmigi. « n dv noises, like the buzzing 
ol insects, falling of water, « li /zing of steam, which arc 
symptoms of approaching d. iimi -s. Many persons who 
liuvu been deal lor ten. lilu en m twenty years, and 
subject loose ear nmnpet-. Imu*. nii.’r using one or two 

les. litiovs ii aside these iiumpels. nemg made perfectly 
It has cured cases of ten," fifteen, and even thirty 

years standing of denliie.-s.

find the name 
ner of eacho wrap, 

crleii ar

March 4ili. 1851.
Derate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long stuiidiug.

Extract qf a Letter, dated Wolverhampton .the 1 Oth 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Prokkssor IIoi.i.oway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n* 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the e 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it righrjbr s 
tho sake of others to make my case known to you.
For tho last two years I was n'fflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, und other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tin? least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Mitrket-place, to try your Pills and Oinlment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy «o any, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in m# 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD HAVELL.
{£7= In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,. 
Stony nnd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gouf, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incuses of Piles ; Holloway's Pills, in all tlie above 
eases, ought to bc used with tho Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be 
ain remedy fortlic bile of Moschcitoes. Hand-flics, 
Chiegnfoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, tlie East und West 
Indien, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured bv the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 

tsyoivn I /nwtnn (> a KI " M N. B. ; Jumcs I. Gule, I1 redcricfi n ; W T. Baird,5 1 130 kege Hmudrum'i XVII ITU UK AD, Kl7Sncn i1 Alep|7lC!dL“kh?; ^uaco 1 J™f'" 
li =n.ks Hrandrnm’» R.w IV Uulkd Unmd OH, ** ! Jr’ Æ"1^

borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.
. White, Bellcislc. —In Pols and B Aes, at Is. 9d.,

Is. (id. nnd 7s. cadi. There is a t fry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizesGEURGi; 11 IIO.XIAH, N.ll.—Directions for the guidance? of patient» 

South M. IlharJ. ore affixed lo uadi pot, ‘

Now Landing.
Ex Schooner • Liverpool,' from Philadelphia : 

9^0 RARKELSCORN MEAL;
Aejyy M3 151 düi ltïfcî flou U,

JARDINE & CO.
of Deaf

For Sale by 
April 15.

Slccl ! Slcrl ! !
flAST STEEL, f„r Axe; German STEEL 
'-y Toe Corking, and best ILmp L Ululer i 

For sale In* Iry \V. TISDALE & SON.

May

Spring and Summer Goods,
Well worthy the attention of Purchasers

well

/ 105”” All the nbuve fu il by S. L. Tii.i.f.y, Saint 
John ; by Coy »fc Son, Fn dmciun ; .Morton & 
Co., Halifax; G. Si-kaii Kul.buisirmi, ; Oaks, 
Digby. — Comstock tk. Brother, No. 9. John 
«Street, New York.

The Great Cough Remedy.Tlie West of England, French and German

CLOTHS, BLISS’S COMPOUND
G’Ol» LIVER Oil, CANDY,

(The Original anil Only Genuine.)
Prepared only by B. K. BLISS, (Sole PropriMnr.) Drug 

gist and Apolheeary, Springfield, Mans.
A New und Ejfedual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold yi Ihe Head, Iwarsenees, Bronchitis.
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

'eases qf Ihe Lungs, and Bronchial AJftclions 
fpflK wonderful eurnlivc powers of Cod Lit er (HI, m 
3 all cases of COUUII8. COLDS, u.,d CONSliMP 

TION,lmvc been clearly demonstrated In tlm experience 
of the most distinguished physician* of Europe and Amo- 
ricu, during tho Inst two or three venrs. h In.s been used 
in oil pari, of il,,, couiiir) «ni, jr„.»i tncceai. I,y il,„ „,!

our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the Inst 
two mid h half years, lie has preserved notes of cases 
of consumption, «here tlie Cod Liver Oil was used, and 

. in 20<i of those, the use of ihe Oil was followed by 
morked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
from Hie mitigation of ihe symptoms up to a complete res 
loration lo apparent health. Nome of these cases 
persons in an advanced singe of tins dire disease, an 
cures were almost m ramions

Since the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into general use 
a grent desideratum 1ms been In furnish an article with the 
same medicinal virtue, but free from it a disupreeable odor 
and latte, which have rendered it a "sealed book” to 
thousands of persona who arc suffering under soycre afler- 
iions of the throat and lungs. After a scries of expen 
moots, tlie proprietor has succeeded in so combining tlie 
pure Oil^ with, oilier celebrated curativet, in the form of a 
most AGREEABLE CANDY, po-sessmg and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cud J.ir^i (Jit, wjihoui 
its nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a form by 
which it cun bo administered to ihe most delicate invalid 
without inconvenience. So pleasant'^ Hie lasle, that il 
may be administered; lo an infant without difficulty.

07” In Packages, Is. 3d. rocli, sold l,y S. L. 
TILLEY, King-slrcel, Ml. John

VIill Hepl, Itvll.
The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Milk and Satin

London enii’crio, Ac.VESTINGS,
And Weal of England, French and German AW la ml hi g r.r Brig • ( from Loudon,

/ fi”" F"lipo TEA .
•J\f 15 Iilhi fil.u Crushed SUG AR,

7 CiitI;* I),) &, M-n i mu BLACKING,
I OU Ki’g’s Wink' LEAD,
2.5 Cocks fine Blue I’ulmid STARCH,
25 K.-ga D S. F. MUSTARD,
5 Burruls White Wine VINEGAR,

C«a<»--()ld Brown XVimJaurSuup—Ground Ginger 
— Indigo.— Muccarum — Vermicelli---Ling Iaut* 
Salad Oil.

Cashs-Luzenby’s Pickloeand Sauces—Currants— 
Pearl Sago—lino Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Golden Syrup and Truaclo—Cuppcraa 
— Bales Bed Cords, dtu.

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knives-Cattle 
Ties-Spades—Shovels, die. dtc. die.

Fur sale by
.St. John, April 20, 1851.

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Price» ! ! 2
fill IE subscriber in calling the attention of the 
3 Public to tlie above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to soy that lie is now prepared to 
execute any orders that he may bo entrusted with, 
in a superior style—and he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchising Woollen Goods Wholesale 
will do well hy examining (its Slock before buying 
elsewhere—Terms liberal for approved Paper.

•TAMES MYLES, Pkopriktor, 
Howard House.

N. B. —Will be ready in a few dnys a large 
Stock of Spring and Summer CLOTHING.— 
Particulars next week. J. M,

North side King street. May fi, 1851.

'J

JARDINE & CO

Oiikum, Paint, nnd Oil.
I.uuding r.r Caros, from London—

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS, 1 cask PUTTY.

flNHE Subscriber has just received another sup- 
JL ply ol'Ncw and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which ho will sell as heretofore —Cheaper than any 
other in the City.

June 3, 1851

Ex John S. Di-Wolf, from Lirerpoul—
fi cases Caul STEEL, (assoik-d sizuF,) 

20 bundles Best Spring STEEL 
For sale by 

29lli April.H K. POSTE» Dec. 3,

*

v|


